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LAST MEETING OF OLD ADMINIS-

TRATION

-

13 HELD.

NEW COUNCIL NEXT TUESDAY

ln ur.ince on City Hall Is Increased
From $2,000 to $3,000 Dnmnge

Claims Aoalnst City Are Turned
Over to Incoming Administration.

for tlio lust tlmo In regular
Ilio n'tlrliiK <'lly council ad-

journed al II o'clock lust ovcnliiK '

! i o'clock Tiii'Hilu > morning , wlion Ilio-

conncllnu'iH'loct anil tlio now city ad-

mlnlMrntlnn

-

will lie formally imliorod
Into olllct1.Vlnn Ilio council inoctH-

nwiln In liiiHln'N > SS | III Mayor Krl-

day ami four of tinpn'sont council-

men

-

, Messrs. Mnllnnvson , Urotty. Staf-

fonl

-

and KloHuu , will lie mlsslnn fi' < "
( ho council talilo.

Thorn wore no speeches lust won-
K.\ \ \ . Mayor Friday simply mild at

the close of business , "You Kontloinon
know of course that ( hlH will lie our
liiBt. regular nioctliif ,'. ", Kor eight min-

utes the old council delayed taking
the adjourninoiit thai would bring ItH

city services virtually to a close.
All members twvo C'rotly and Stiif-

fonl wore prcHcnl at last I'Vunlng'H-

session. . During the evening Ilio conn-

ell took action raising the liiHiirancc'-
on

'

the city hall from $2,000 to JIl.OOO

Tin1 city's collection of damage datum
was formally bequeathed to the In-

coming administration. The annual
report of NVator Commissioner Hrum-
niund , showing the details of the
yonr's mnnngomont of the city's wntoi-

lilant , wan accepted by the council.
Paving Remonstrance.-

A

.

remonstrance from Norfolk nv-

onno property owners against paving
the avonno was brought before tin
council last evening , having boon Hied
during the day with the city clerk
The pot It Ion was sinned by W. A

Winery. H. 1. Oravos , Ccorgo! U. lllsh-
op by 1. W. HaiiHom , 1) . HOOH by .T

W. Hansom , AUK. Karo , C. S. Hayes
W. A. Moldonluuior , 11. K. Paul , 1-

Wttzol , F. A. Hryant and A. Hellauil
and , addressed to the city council un-

der date of May 2 , read as follows :

" \Vo , the undersigned property own-

ers on Norfolk avonno , remonstrate
amilnst the paving of the said iivonm-
nt this tlmo for the following reasons :

"First , the extremely prevailing hlgl
prices of material and labor.-

"Second
.

, the fact that the water am
sewer connections are not made or
Norfolk Hvenuo.

"Third , the fact that the present
sewer plpo on Norfolk avenue Is too
small-

."Fourth
.

, the fact that there are no
available funds to pay for paving the
Intersections. "

C , S. Hayes' signature was attached
with the following memorandum , "Ob-

jects to paving till the load plpo con-

nections are made with sewer and
water mulns. "

Accompanying this remonstrance
was a second remonstrance along the
same lines and signed by nearly the
sumo parties. Circulated on March 7 ,

Its contents wore published In The
News al that time. The councllmon
declined to take any action on the pe-

titions
¬

, members stating that the time
tor remonstrating had passed with the
adoption of the paving resolution and
that only the dllllculty of getting avail-
able funds to pay for paving the street
Intersections now stood In the way of
paving Norfolk avenue from Seventh
street to the bridge.

The following claim from A. ,T. lur-
land was not allowed , the council
holding that under the contract be-

tween the city and Contractor Her-
rick

-

, all damages of the kind claimed
fall against Hie contractor : "To dam-
ages

¬

to First street bouses by con-

struction of sewer main , $ ; IOO six
houses at ? BO each. "

City Clerk tlulu .reported the re-
newal of $2,500 insurance on the city
water plant and 2.000 Insurance on
the city hall. On Mayor Friday's sug'-
gestlon that the Insurance on the city
hall was unduly low , Mathewson &

Co. were Instructed to write an addi-
tional

¬

thousand dollars on the build
ing.

The street committee was authorI-
zeil

-

by the council to take np with
Almm) White a proposed settlement
of his injunction suit against the city
on a dispute Involving a fence line.

Claims Against City.
City Attorney NVeatherby again last

evening reviewed the collection of
damage claims that have been tiled
with the city clork. On motion of-

Spellmun and. with Mathowson voting
"no" the entire lis ! of claims was
"laid on the table for further consid-
eration. . " The personal damage claims
Hied with the city clerk during the
p.\st year or so are : Mrs. Margaret

' lloas , falling on sidewalk June 1900 ,

$90 ; A. C. Williams , broken arm and
dislocated elbow falling on sidewalk
November 1905. $5,550 ; Dr. 1. H-

.Mackay
.

, fractured leg. falling on side-
walk

¬

, December 1905 , 1.000 ; Mrs.
Fannie Trennepohl , broken arm , fall-
Ing

-

on crossing May , 1906 , $200 , later
claim , 5250.

Before adjourning the council voted
that the cost of raising the water
mains to permit the passage of the
sewer pipe should bo assessed against
Contractor O. P. Herrick.

The transfer of municipal authority
from the old to the new city olllcials
will take place at 0 o'clock Tuesday
morning at the city hall.

Water Commissioner's Report ,

Norfolk , Neb. , May 1 , 1907. To the
Honorable Mayor and City Council of
the City of Norfolk : I herewith hand

\oit hi mi annual report IIMvat < r com

ml- loner from November I , IDOo , to-

Ma > I. l'KI7'

llccclptM.
From Mat rnluH $ 07fi.iU:

Meter 1251.11
And mlHcellaneoiiH HUM roe H. . . 209.10

Total ? 2,1I8.8I-

Contra.

!

.

Turned Into city treasury
March 8 , 1907 $ fiOO.OO

May I , 1907 1518.8: !

Total 2138.81
Uncollected Ifiit rate diioH ( but

collectable from three con-

sumers
¬

) $ 12.00

Uncollected motor rates ( di-

vided In Hiuall amounlH
among 51 consumers R5.0-
0lOxpoiidltnros from November 1 ,

190(1( , to May 1 , 1907 :

Coal laid down at pumping
station $ 82IMS

Salary for water commissioner 1100.00

Salary for engineer IlfiO.OO

Common labor 12.0-
0Ught 12.00

Telephone 11.25

Printing and stationery 2'Ufi-

leuoral( supplies , oils and
holler compound fi 1.38

One now lire hydrant 22.85
Placing the mime 211.00

Repairs on pumping station
and mains 87.02

Freight and express U.80
Post stamps 9.00-

MotorH 122.00

Total 1875.111
November I , IDOO , 1 had two mo-

tors
¬

on hand , bought twenty , sold ton ,

and payment was received for them ;

on hand today , twelve , nought and
sold to Fred Schelly one one-Inch
motor , to 1) . D. Hrnnson one throe-
fourthsInchmotor. . Fifteen now taps
have Jiocn made since my last report
and two second hand meters sot , one
discontinued , and one off by lire.
These 15 motors with the 25(5( In my
last report , leave In service 271. Six
meters are owned by the city and It
receives rent for them. The motor
for the U. R. II. Co. , which was a-

Warthlngtou meter and never worked
satisfactorily had to be condemned
and a Crown motor placed for.-

I

.

I take pleasure to further report
thai the waterworks plant Including
mains and pumps are In first class
condition except that roar end of
brick wall under boiler needs repair-
Ing

-

, which I Intend to do shortly ; and
the fence around pumping station
needs repairing. Your attention Is

further called to a lire hydrant near
the Junction located In middle of side
walk. It should bo moved.

All of which is respect fully submit ¬

ted. Aug. Urummund ,

Water Commissioner.

Battle Creek.
The village board mot Monday night

and issued three saloon licenses as
"

follows : Lambert Korbol , I" . F. Hans
and Walter & Co. Penults for hand-
ling liquor for medicinal purposes
were granted to the Morris Drug Co.
and Chas. T. Hainan. It was a sur-
prise

¬

to lots of people when It was
found that F. 1C. Cornell' was reap-
pointed

-

marshal , but wo all know that
ho is a straight , sober man.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Peter Thomson , jr. .

and lady of Tlldon were visiting hero
Sunday at the home of his uncle. M.-

L.

.

. Thomson.-

Chas.

.

. T. Hainan returned Sunday
from a two weeks' visit at Kxcel.slor
Springs , Mo.

Willis Pierce and family of Oakdale
were visiting relatives here Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. Pierce Is section foreman on the
main line of the Northwestern at that
place.

Worth Adalr was here the middle of
the week on business from Omaha.-

E.
.

. F. Hans and Henry Just were
over to the county capital Friday.-

A.

.

. P. llrnbaker and family wore
visiting with relatives at Norfolk Sun
day.

Herin. Scheer was here from Mead-
ow. drove Saturday visiting relatives

I Prof. August Steffen of Norfolk was
the guest of Prof. M. 0. Doerlng Sat
unlay.-

i

.

i Daniel Wlngato of Tllden was her *

Sunday attending to meetings of the
Primitive Methodist church.

Miss Minnie Thomas closed a suc-

cessful
¬

term as teacher at the Dry
Hollow school , north of town , on the
2lth( of April. She and her sister,
Miss Sadie Thomas , also a teacher ,

will take a course at the normal at
Wayne , where the latter has been lor
some time.

Hen Cartnoy came down from Tll ¬

don Tuesday morning and In com-
pany with his brother , Carl 1-1 Cart
noy who has just sold his saloon busi-
ness

¬

to Walter & Co. , wont to Olen-
vlllo

-

, Clay county , on a business visit.-
A

.

now boarder , a boy , surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Knrpgewelt when
they were getting ready for breakfast
Monday morning.

Frank Dnhotchet , John Lulow and
Tom l >3stlna wore hero on business
Tuesday from EmerlcU.

Carl Linstadt of Tllden was trans-
acting

¬

business hero Tuesday.-
Wo

.

have but two boards hero and
they are the village board and the
school board. No one in town can In-

fluence
¬

either one.
1. E. Sanders made a business trip

to Ewlng the Ilrst ot this week.
Henry Walters and Mrs. S. Knurls

were business visitors to Norfolk
Tuesday.

Ralph Simmons was up to Lusk ,

Wyo. , and purchased ono carload of
horses , which ho sent east , llalph Is-

a native of Madison county , a retired
farmer , a good neighbor , only 38
years old , and looks younger than
that , and Is a great republican.

NORFOLK DROWNIES ARE AGAIN
IN THE GAME.

WILL PLAY ALL FAST TEAMS

E. D. Kauffman Will be Asked to Man-

age

-

the Nine's Business Affairs.

Season Will Likely Open With Busi-

ness College Game.
The Norfolk "HrownleH , " who for

the past few yearn have represented
the city of Norfolk on the diamond ,

were organized for the now season at-

a meeting of the young men Interest-
ed

¬

hold last evening In the Uruegge-
man shop , Herman Schelly was elect-
ed

¬

cajitnln for 1907 , Lorln Hruogge-
man treasurer. 13. I ) . Knuffmnn will
bo asked to manage tlio nine.

The line-up of the Hrowntos for this
year will bo virtually the name as for
last season , save that the young men
participating will have had un added
year's experience. The following
players will ((111 up the linen of the
HrownlcH this spring : Hoffman , c ;

lifltnhrook , p ; Hrncggonmn , ll > ; Rey-
nolds

¬

, 2b ; Uirkln , lib ; Schelly , sn ;

Krnhn , If ; Parish , cf ; Fuucott , rf ;

Hull , tenth man.
Last year the Brownies proved to-

bo ono of the fastest of the lounger
nines In this part of the state. Their
now season will probably bo opened
In a short tlmo with a homo game
with the business college. Games will
bo secured with the best teams of
this section of Nebraska.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
L.

.

. D. Smith was In from Crclghton-
yesterday. .

H. A. Drobort Is visiting relatives
nt Pierce.-

H.

.

. A. Fritz was up from Columbus
yesterday.

Mat Schllz of Platte Center was In
Norfolk today.-

F.

.

. G. Aurlngor of Nellgh was In

the city yesterday.-
E.

.

. K. Williams of Lynch Is a Nor-
folk visitor today.-

F.

.

. .T. Halo of Atkinson Is In the city
today on business.

Frank Thoeno of Hartington was In
the city yesterday.

Harvey Drown of Stanton was5 In
Norfolk yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. H. T. Iloldon was in NIobrara
yesterday afternoon.

Charles Deckmun of Oakland spent
yesterday In the city.

1. E. West of Rushvllle was In Nor-
folk for a few hours yesterday.-

L.

.

. G. Phlpps of Tekamah was In
the city yesterday between trains.

Ray Hayes has boon conllnod to his
homo with illness for several days.-

Mrs.
.

. W. R. Hraasch left this morn-
ing for St. Louis where she will visit

Miss Hona Olmsled Is expected this
evening from Wayne to spend Sunday
n Norfolk.

Frank Russell is giving his house
\ now coat of paint.-

Al
.

Smith has returned from Gregory ,

S. D. , where ho attended the May day
celebration.

John Tannehill has retained from
a trip to North Platto.

Miss Anna Crosby returned last
voning from a visit nt Goodwin.
Trainmaster E. O. Mount returned

last evening from a short visit to-

Uonestecl. .

M. C. Dressier and M. Thelssen of-

Clenrwnter were In Norfolk during the
afternoon on business.-

A.

.

. E. Campbell of Sedalla , Mo. , a
former resident of Norfolk , visited
friends In the city today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. W. .Tonal , formerly
of Dloomfleld , arrived In Norfolk yes-

terday
¬

from San Antonla , Texas. Mr.-

.Tonal
.

. left In the morning for Bloom-
Held , while Mrs. Jennl remains In
Norfolk for a visit with her mother ,

Mrs. Ludwlg Mans. Mr. Jenal , who
was formerly In business at Bloom-
field

-

, has not definitely determined
his future business Intentions.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. A. Ford of Bel-

grade were Norfolk visitors yesterday
Mrs. H , L. Snyder has been 111 at

her homo on South Seventh street for
several days ,

Mrs. 1. H. Ed ens and Mrs. Jacol-
Schlack of Battle Creek were visitors
In Norfolk yesterday.-

M.

.

. H. Christiansen , W. E. McConnel
mil C. E. Christiansen of Plalnvle\\
are In Norfolk today.-

S.

.

. W. Solomon , a blacksmith fron-
Brlstow , was in Norfolk during the
morning enrouto to Alnsworth.-

V.

.

. V. Light , who is enjoying a vn-

cation from the postolllco , has re-

turned from a trip to Valentino.-
W.

.

. L. McAllister , a well known rea
estate man of Nollgh , was In Norfolk
yesterday afternoon on business.

William Stokes returned on the ear-
ly train from Gregory , S. D. , where
ho had been to attend the big Ma >

day celebration.-
Mrs.

.

. C. E. Burnham , who has boon
111 for several weeks , Is steadily 1m

proving and was able to sit up for a-

tlmo yesterday.
The Home Guards of the M. E

church will meet with Mrs. L. M. Bee
or at her homo on North Ninth strce
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Attorneys In Norfolk were notified
by Judge A. A. Welch that the ad-

journed term of the district cour
which was to have been convened yes-

terday In Plerco county has been pos
poneil until some future dato.-

Mrs.
.

. Otto Hlrsch and son are ex-

pected to arrive In the city Sundaj
They have been summoned because o
the very serious Illness of her hus-

band , Otto Hlrsch , who Is dying a
the homo of his sister , Mrs. H. Ixjilm
from cancer.

The now Issue of postage stamp
Is beginning to make Its bow to the

public on the upper right hand corner
of letter envolopoH The now stamps
arc commemorative of the .James
town exposition and curry engravings
picturing BconoH connected with the
founding of .IninoHtowii In 1C07.

Arrangements are being made
whereby ( ho Norfolk high school lec-

ture
¬

course , which proved such a sueC-

OSH

-

last winter , will offer another
series of high grade entertainments to
the Norfolk public during the coming
winter. Five numbers will bo selected ,

all of a high quality. The lecture
course next winter will bo given In
the Auditorium ,

YcHtcrday was the ninety-first birth-
day

¬

of Mrs. KlngHbury and an infor-
mal

¬

reception was hold for her dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon at the homo of her
daughter , Mrs. Nl A. Ralnbolt, A
number of old time friends called
during the afternoon to congratulate
Mrs , KlngBbury upon her now birth-
day and accompanying good health ,

and to wish her many happy returns.-
A

.

table banked high with beautiful
lloworn , as tokens of the esteem In
which she In held , helped to make
the day all tho'more a pleasant ono
for Mrs. Klngsbury.I-

.
.

I. T. Cook , -who has the contract for
hauling brickbats from the high
chool dobrlH to First street , believes
tore will bo enough bricks to fill

nit thoroughfare for considerably
ver a mile , Including the whole
trotch between Norfolk avenue and
10 Northwestern railroad tracks nt
10 Junction. Ho has about a dozen

earns nt work hauling the brickbats
o First street.

Governor Coe I. Crawford of South
)akota passed Uhrough Norfolk on-

io early morning train onronto to his
wine nt Pierre after having spoken nt-

he May day celebration at Gregory.-
t

.

Is said that the celebration was a-

plendld success , there being 5,000-

eoplo present. A number attended
ho celebration from Norfolk. Gov-

rnor
-

Crawford was banqueted nt-

Joncsteel on his return trip.-

A
.

party of Norfolk ladles consisting
f Mrs. 1. C. Stltt , Mrs. 1. B. Maylnrd ,

Irs. C. H. Reynolds , Miss Laura Dur-
ind

-

, Mrs. A. J. Durland , Mrs. M. C-

.Inon
.

and Mrs. J. C. S. Wollls loft
Ills morning for Plalnvlew to spend
ho afternoon with Miss May Durland-
ml to tender her a "china shower"-
n honor of her approaching marriage
o Mr. Chess Bernard of Lincoln. The
arty of Norfolk friends will return

lomo on the evening train.-

Bntte
.

has agreed to enter the North
Nebraska Short Shipment Racing clr-
nit and to accept the proffered dates ,

September 4-C , according to advices
ecelvod by ofllcers of the Norfolk

Driving association. The action of-

lutto in accepting the Invitation from
bo north Nebraska association fills
ip the entire ten weeks from July ll-
o

!

October 1. The races of the North
Nebraska Short Shlppient Racing cir-

cuit begin with the racing meet at
Norfolk , July .l-Angust 2 , and end
vlth a meet at Stanton the Ilrst week
n October.-

At
.

last night's meeting of the city
council Ai .T. Durland presented a-

lamago claim of $300 for damages in-

licted
-

on six First street houses by-

he construction of the sewer main
tp First street. The damage com-

lained
-

> of Is said to have boon caused
iy the use of dynamite in the trench

construction last fall. As a result of
this Mr. Dnrland placed the damage
o the roof , foundation and plaster in-

lis houses adjacent to the street at
550 a house. Under the contract with

O. P. Herrick the city officials state
that damages like the above claim will
fall against the contractor.

The water mains in front of the
lumping station wore raised yester-
day

¬

afternoon to permit the passage
of the sewer pipe up First street pasl
the station. Both the big main out
from the station and the branch mains
running north and south for a dls-

tnnce of something like a hundred
feet were elevated with jack screws
to a point above the line of the sewer
Not only did the strain on the joints
of the water mains fall to devoloj
any leaks , but , so Water Commission-
er Brummund declares , an old leak
was apparently stopped np by raising
the pipe. George Stalcop had charge
of the work. The city's water supplj
was not affected.

The frost predicted by the weather
bureau arrived In the form of tern
pcraturo live degrees below freez
Ing twenty-seven degrees above zero
Another frost is forecasted for Fridnj
night , with rising temperature Satur-
day. . The April which has just come
to an end was the coldest April tha
has been known In Norfolk during
the eleven years that the governmen
records have been kept hero by Dr-

Salter. . Tlio mean maximum tempera-
ture for this April was 53.8 degrees
the mean minimum was 29.1 and the
mean average was 411. The meai
minimum temperature for the mont !

was two degrees below the coldes
April heretofore. There was a hal
Inch of snow last night and .04 rain
fall.

Were Messrsl Degner1 , Dean am-

Shlvoly , members-elect of the Norfoll
board of education entitled to tak
their seats on April 9 instead of wall-

Ing until May G ? A Norfolk attorney
In looking through the compiled stal-

utes of Nebraska for 1905 found th
following provision added to section
5597 by the legislature of 1905 : "Sal
members of the board of educatlo
shall enter upon the duties of the !

olllco on the first Tuesday succoedln
their election. " An earlier provision
states that the term of office for mem-
bers of the board of education slioul
begin the first Monday In May follow-
Ing their election. This latter prov-

sion is the ono that governed In th
past and Is the ono that is being ac-

ed under this spring.

BATTED OUT BASEBALL VICTORY
IN LAST INNING.

AGAINST BUSINESS COLLEGE

Jefore a Small Sized Gallery the Nor-

folk

¬

High School Yesterday After ,

noon Defeated the Business College
In Early Season Contest ,

The high school boys won from the
ic business college nine In the last

nnlng of an early season ball game
ostorday afternoon nt the driving
iark diamond. The final score stood
2 to 10 with the high school holding
ho happy end. Both teams played
nappy ball and the error list did not

wax unducly largo for an early season
ame. Yesterday's game was watched

> y a small but enthusiastic crowd.
Oscar Krahn umpired the contest.

The two .nines lined up na follows :

College. High School.-
Banders

.

c Hoffman
lank p Ilauptlt-

Estnbrook
voplln Ib. Faucett-
Hulac 2b. Ersklno-
V6gt ss. Hnuptll
Bryant 3b. Hardy
Roth If. Oxiiam-
Gllssman cf Clark
Hartford rf. Dlakcman

The score :

College 10220012 2 10

NH. . S 21400011 3 12

The Norfolk business college nine
vlll play at Pierce tomorrow afterl-
oon.

-

.

The next game on the high school's
chodnlc Is Madison high school nt-

ladlson. .

The Brownies , organized again this
year , expect to play their first game
vlth the business college nine. The
Jrownlcs will enter the season clad
n the suits furnished them by Nor-
elk business men towards the close

of last season. New uniforms of a.

greenish hue were secured by the
nisiness college nine this week.

Weather permitting , the racing park
lamoml will be occupied by two local

nines tomorrow afternoon.

PANAMA SCHOOL WORK.

Some Statistics Regarding Schools In
Charge of Mr. O'Connor.

The Dally Star and Herald published
nt Panama speaks as follows of the
canal zone schools now under the dt-

ection
-

of Superintendent O'Connor ,

ormerly at the head of the city
schools of Norfolk :

"The attendance and enrollment for
bo Canal /one public schools for the
nonth of March has boon received by
Executive Secretary Reed. This little
mo-sheet document will Interest every
) iie having the least concern In the
success of educational work , being as-

mportant as many that go before the
executive secretary and through him
o the attention of the canal commis ¬

sion-
."According

.

to this report , out of a
total enrollment of 1,724 children hi
the public schools of the zone , the
iverage dally attendance during March
was 1227. In the twenty-eight schools
of the Canal /.one there are 101 male
white children and 7G1 colored boys.
The white girls number 78 and the
colored girls 781-

."The
.

average attendance In the
schools of the zone Is a very good
guage by which to judge the amount
of Interest the parents of the zone
take In the school work and amount
of enthusiasm the teachers instill into
the pupils themselves. At the Le Boca
school the March report shows the
average daily attendance has been
within one or two of the total number
enrolled. At Pedro Miguel the March
figures show the average number of
pupils attending has been within one
of all on the school roll. Satisfactory
results have also been given at Taber-
nllla

-

, Bohlo , San Pablo and Gorgona-
."At

.

Las Sabanas and the points
where the little ones have to travel
long distances to the school house ,

the enthusiasm seems to be just as
great , the reports showing that more
than half of the enrolled pupils have
always been In attendance. "

NELIGH TEACHER OPERATED ON

Miss Hand Surfers From Severe At-

tack
¬

of Appendicitis.-
Nellgh

.

, Nelv, May 4 Special to
The News : An operation for appen-
dicitis

¬

was performed upon Miss Hand ,

the high school teacher In this city
Wednesday morning by Dr. Beattlo.-
Ho

.

was assisted by Mrs. Anna Hauser
and Dr. Chamberlain. It was a bad
case , and the result of the operation
which of Itself was successful , was
very doubtful. No unfavorable symp-
toms

¬

had occurred up to last evening
and the hope of recovery Is considered
quite bright for the patient.

Bills Allowed by Council.
The following bills wore allowed at

the Thursday evening mooting of the
city council :

Nebraska Telephone Co. , 4.25 ; W
King , $115:05: ; H. Beerner , 5.00 ; W-

McCune , 12.50 ; E. Weatherby , $50 ;

II. Haaso. 25.00 ; W. Uecker , 51.00 ;

A. Buchholz , 3.00 ; G. Seller , 1.25 ;

J. Boeck , 1.20 ; H. Salmon , 100.00 ;

J. Cooke , 54 cents ; A. Klesau , 25.00 ;

J. Hay , 01.25 ; A. J. Brummund , $25 ;

D. Craven , 02.50 ; J. Hulff , 84.25 ; I

Cook , 1.00 ; Western Union , 2.02 ;

C. Deupree , 25 cents ; G. Patterson
100.00 ; Norfolk Light & Fuel Co.
08.00 ; P. Crotty , 50.00 ; W. Living
stone , 11.50 ; J. Spcllnmn , 25.00 ; J-

E. . Haase , 51.00 ; M. Green , 10.50 ;

C1. Dudlny , 1.00 ; D , Emrlck , 1.50 ;

Norfolk Electric Light & Power Co. ,
75.30 ; C. W. Braasch , 8.25 ; A.Oraul ,
01.00 ; O. Uhlo , 1.40 ; A. Degner , 25
cents ; A. Drummund , 52.00 ; H. Drum-
mund

-

, 7.90 ; R. Peter , 1.25 ; Mathow-
son & Co. , 31.25 ; Asa Leonard , 1.35 ;

Norfolk Plumbing & Heating com-
pany

¬

, 4425.
Contractor O. P. Horrlck wan al-

lowed
¬

5912.15 for sewer construct-
ion.

¬

.

FUNERAL OF FRANK JARMER.

Sympathy of All Is Extended to Widow
of Slain Man.

Conducted by the Sons of Herman ,

the funeral of Frank Jarmor, victim
of Wednesday morning's shooting , was
held Friday afternoon. After short
services at the house , the body was
carried by the funeral procession to
the Now Lutheran cemetery where
Interment was made.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Wolpcrt of St. Johannes
Lutheran church spoke the funeral
sermon at' the home. In the midst ot
the tragedy ho delivered an Impres-
sive

¬

funeral sermon. The Jarmer cot-
tage

¬

could not hold the lodge men
and the friends who were at the fu-

neral.
¬

. The services were conducted
In German.

From the home at 40 J Park avenue
the remains were taken directly to
the cemetery , whore the final services
were held by the Sons of Hermann.

The sympathy of all present at the
funeral was given to the wife , upon
whoso shoulders the pnln of the trag-
edy

¬

was felt to have fallen.-

MRS.

.

. JOSEPH BRAUN AT CREIGH-
TON THE VICTIM.

HER CLOTHING CAUGHT FIRE

She Ran Out Into the Street , Envel-

oped
¬

In Flame , and a Passer-by
*

Threw His Coat Around Her , Smoth-

ering
¬

the Fire-

.Crclghton

.

, Neb. , May 4. Special to
The News : Mrs. Joseph Braun , wife
of a prominent merchant here, was
severely burned In flre which caught
her clothing from a gasoline stove.

Gasoline leaked out and caused a
largo blaze. Mrs. Braun's clothing
was Ignited and she ran down , the
stairs and out of doors. Fortunately
a passer-by saw the woman and threw

'A coat about her, smothering tne'
flames. She had been badly burned
about the arms and body before the
Ire was extinguished , however , and
icr condition Is serious.

*Itch cured In 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's

-

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by F. F. Ware & Son , druggists.

The state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss. -

J-

In the matter of the estateof Wil-
liam

¬

II. Braasch , deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per-

sons
¬

having claims and demands
against William R. Braasch , late of
said Madison county , deceased , that
the tlmo fixed for filing claims against
said estate Is twelve months from the
Cth day of May. 1907. All such per-
sons

¬

are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the coun-
ty

¬

judge of said county at his office
in the city of Madison , in said Madi-
son

¬

county , on or before the 7th day
of May. 1908 , and that all claims so
filed will bo heard before said judge on
the 7th day of May , 1908 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . m-

.It
.

Is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested in said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order in the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior
to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 29th
day of April. A. D. , 1907.

[ Seal ] William Bates ,

County Judg-

e.O.R.

.

'. MEREDITH , D.O
OSTEOPATH. ,W \ ,;

Office , Cotton block , Aah 541 , real- I .)* "donee, 109 North Tenth street, 'phon f /
Ash 542. il
_ ___ _ __ __ _ __ H

You Must Not Forget ff-
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish , IP)

We also carry a Fine lane
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone flondliiK n sketch nnd doi crtl tlnn mm-

qulcklr narurlnln our opinion Jrcu wliclhur mi-
liivi'ntlnn l prolmbly rnUMilnlilo. rfjiiiniiinlra-
lloinmrlcllyi'oiillilontlal.

-

. HANDBOOK on I'uienu,
one fri'O. OMe.it nconcr JUTM.M unnx imletits.-
1'ntoiiU

.
t liken tlirouuli Aluiui & Co. receive

rjwudltiotlcr , rltlioiit clmrcc , lutho

Scientific Jlmerican.-
A

.
Tinnilonninly Illintratml wpoklr. Ijirte't nr-

dilution of n" Y si'luntlUn jnuriiul , '1'eimn , J3 n-
Tcvir ; fmir months , ( I. Solil byoll iipimlcMer-

niVlJfiN! - New York
llriuicli lllitce. l 3 l t'U Wusliluulon. I). ( X


